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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnd benoflcial

effects of tlio well known remedy,
Bniyr of Fiob, manufactured by tho
California Via Svnur Co.. illustrato
tho value of obtaining tlio liquid laxa-
tive principles of nlnnts Iiaown to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
themin tlio form moit roll csning to tho
tasto nnd acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tlio system effectually,
dispelling colds, headache!) and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual cotistipationjher-manCntl- y.

Its perfect freedom from
ovcry objcetioiiaulo quality and sub-
stance, nnd its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In iho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, as they arc pleasant to tlio
taste, but tho medicinal qualiticsof tlio
remedy are obtained fioin senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CAiiroRKiA Via Sykup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
romcmbcr.the full namoof tho Company
printed on tho front of cveiy package.

CALIFORNIA F!G SYRUP CO.
QAJT FRANCISCO, CAI,.

lotnovnxr, ky. :rcw zoek, n. t.
Foraalo by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottlo.

SOLD BY BEAGLK AND LYTL3
AHD A. J. RICHARDS, MAniBTTA.
OHIO.

it. . u. t.inii,1) Offlco No. HO'-fro- Htr
Opposite Go!iltor'Momiu;nnt. UojMeuoi No

118 lh Street. Te'm nor vm,, '

UNDERWOOD MIUKY,
At L.iw

Corner Second and 1'utoam htriwts
Rooms No. t iml . mwicm

TABEZ HKt.FOKD,
anil Councilor at Law.

omco on I'atnarn St.

WAY & HANCOCK,
Attornovs-At-Lnw- . lioom "0, third flnoi

St. Clair llaililtns.

J. C. BKK.VAN. C. C. MIDDLKbWAK J

intujs.uv &3IH) ijli.su Aitr.
Attornnvs nt Lnw.

Davis BiiIldltiR, Mnrlotta, Ohio.

W. K. SVKKS, l.uiiiiT mill Nutarj
Stenographer In Ofllco, Mills Hnllcllnc

Marietta, Ohio.

P A R n "ealr In RenJ. tr. WnnU, Estate and Gu
eral Loin Accnt Ward-Nlcho- N llto-k- .

HATHA WAV,SJ. Airorni-- r .t l.mv.
ooi Leader OOro. Cor !Yorii nnd Pntn.

COSN & WILSON,
Atrornejs nt Law, Room 2.1 nnd T St. Cli ir
rtnlMlntr, Pntuain Stnwt. Mnririttit, Ohio.

W. UlCUAEDfl,CttlULE3 Atfraoy At l,nr,
OQceon Patn&m Nirnt.

Q. W. STRECKEE. .ra
St. Clair building, Putnam Street, Marl-ott-

Ohio.

ft XOLLETT,NYE Attorney at Law,
Office In Law IJnlldlnx. Marietta,

Defective Eyes
Jiwb.TvTWs (."an bo mndo to see

crfcclly, nnd the
rouble entirely ro
nord by PROP

ERLY PIT 'CI NOZJs glasses. My long
oxperienco is nt your command.
Glasses from 25 cents to $10.00.

MISS JOSEPHINE J: NIXON

Hutchison's Bargain Store.
171 Front. 1st Floor.

April Tues. Thurs & Sat.

Examination of Teachers
for tho public schools r WanblnKton Count
will be held In the M.irletti UlRh School Uood
du the second Saturday of each month excep
January, July and August.

J. A. STONE, MarietU, Ohio
President Hoird of School Tran irur".

H. W. McCLOSKEY,
VVDENTIST.

Over iluckoyo Clothing Stoio.
Cor. Front nnd Iiulter. Marietta, O

DENTIST,ottoblocs:
Putnam Street.

BAKER and CONFECTIONER.
112 Putnam Street.

Finest Ice Cream and Ices.
Gate re to Parties and Clubs

Clark, kart S m
PLBJK3BERS.

d ns nnd Steiim Fitters. Kloctrlclmif
210 Greene StxetL Marietta, Ohio

jr - matr f. Kcwara will bo pnld for
m j-- L-- n nnycnsooi iniai catarrh,

fc li W Catarrh of Uei or Ca--1

V W U tnrrhal deafness that can- -

CATARRHAL. Cures pnlnrrh comI an.pleasnnllr. Cleanses, sooilies nml iU II
membrane. Comainn io inurrur n,r oiln
Injurious Urug Is ciuirkly HlisnrUtl. Ol
InstniitrelU-r- . liL'iihir iii (iim-chi- a

He nnil full ilirrclioin; tn. nn r'Miin ,il;C viicccs, Skins , Co.. (.liiMLO. i.l
1

. 1.
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TARIFF REFORM,

'yr-j--j. t

Ohio Democrats Retu'n to the
Old Isguc.

WARNING TO ALL OHIO VOTEES.

Tho Wilson Kill, Which Dronglit Until
Times, Declared to Do Not ICitdlenl
Kiiough.

"Forewarned Is forearmed," and tho
peoplo of Ohio may an woll understand,
ill st, last and all tlio time, that thoy
are In it for further lighting along tho
very line that MeKinley conducted for
tho maintenance of protection to
American industries. Hla gicat Duf-fn- lo

speech Mb farewell addicss in
suppoit o ledproclty, va3 clearly
meant to foster that princlplo in

with tlio Itopubllcan doc-tiin- cs

and practice, anil platfoim of
entiro harmony with tlio piotectivo
idea; but the Democrats aro not talk-
ing of that they don't say anything
about reciprocity, except as a meau3 to
frco tiade.

In Ohio not only did the Democratic
Etato convention denounce tho MeKin-
ley policy of piotoutlou, but demanded
Its abolition, and tho substitution for
It cf the "traditional Democratic pol-

icy of a tariff for lovcaue." Morcoer,
tlio Ohio Domosratie campaign man-
agers aro filling their paity organs
with the rogular ,old-tlm- o free trado
tall:. They cay that "everything
polut3 to a popular demand for a re
vision of tho tariff laws," and their
idea of what this revision must be is
based upon their fuithor declaration
"that tho pictcctlve tariff is a legal-ice- d

robbery of tlio common people."
This is what tho Democracy always
called McilCnleyism, and it i3 right
in order to have it understood that
that is what they aro calling his prin-
ciples today.

Still further is it true that they nro
Going about this with evident hopo of
ccompllEhing something nlong their
line of novcr-failia- g attack upen
Amcilcan industiics. Ono of their
campaign articles recently given cir-

culation la Ohio declares that "Thcro
has uoer been a time .hen the Dcm-cciat- ic

party could maKo an aggres-siv- o

light iu faor of Its historic posi-
tion on tho tariff question with better
prospect lor success." This article fur-
ther refers to an Atlanta Constitution
oditoiial as evidenco that thoso Dem-
ocrats who were "onco lukc-war- m on
the tariff question" aro now leady to
join their eomradc3 in an onslaught
upon tlio protective) system. In fact it
iu declared to bo proved that "today
tho Democratic paity is more united
upon the tariff question than when
G rover Cleveland went into ofilco in
1SU3."

So convinced is thi3 Ohio Demo-
cratic wilter that ho has the entiro
Democracy at his baclc, in this ono
thing (if nothing olso under tho sun),
of opposition to the MeKinley tariff
idea, and reetoiatton.of CXoy(eland lreo
trado, that"Eriht"lraaW that tho next
Dcmociatic tailff bill will bo much
more radical than before, becauso in
1802 "tho Democracy in power did not
entiiely fulfill its platform pledges."
Under these-- circumstances ovcry

vote i3 a free trade vote.

YELLOW JOURNALS.

How They Promoted the Pres-
ident's Murder.

Kdltnrlnl Opinions With Which AM
Patriotic American Citizens Fully
Arec.
Tho DiidEcport (Cons.) Standard, in

discussing cditoiially tho shooting of
President MeKinley, sas:

"To tho yellow journalism that has
persiEtcnt'y vilified, ml3icprcsentcd
and abused tho president is mainly
duo tho crime at Buffalo, and It is up
to the leputablo, Jionoiablo portion of
tlio Amcilcan people to cay hov long
that i)o and malicious and criminal
inciting of murder shall continue. Tho
president ignored It and trusted tho
peoplo, but ho could not make allow-
ance for tho human volf, tho human
rattlesnake, tne human mad dog lying
in wait lor him hcio and there and
ready to strike when opportunity "'o-

ffered.
'Theso deadly elements exist ia so-

ciety, and InllameJ by the vllo and
muiclcioua Journals, which one them
on, they do their work, and this crime
is tho lirst fruit.--, of that unrestrained
aad murdcious poison poured daily
out among tlio peoplo for tho gain of
boaked ia tho blood of tho boat and
nominally decent men whoso money is
bra'.C3t In tho land. Causo and eftect
aio pliln and unmistakably seen in
Oils natter, and the murder-make- rs

of yellow journalism arc bak of tho
anaichist, tho crank and the ciased as-

sassin, who lollows logically tho
piompting of their political abuse.

"There Is ho oxcuso for anarchism
ia this cotintiy, and llipro should lo
no room for the anarchist, nor should
tlic"o bo room for that colt of treat-
ment of an administration, respected
and upheld by tho vast mass of tho
people, that Incites tho passions of the
Ignorant, tho depraved anu tho crim-
inal.

"Tho murder of a president i3 but
tho first fruits of that sort of pabulum
thrown broadcast among tho people;
tho other logical consequences will bo
general murder, riot and rapine. And
law and decency stand supinely by and
allow this deadly work without a pro-

test. That is liberty run to license,
o,nd It is tlio foolishness of tlioto who
live in a fool's paradise. Only tho
madness of the anarchist Inflamed by
tho promptings oi dirty Journalists,

v&.
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Ilcv, Cahl .Tonbs, In a recent lecture
,.t Fort Wayne, enld:

"I feel horry for the Democrata,
Tho Republicans havo lot thorn down'
in" a woll and pulled up tho ladder. As
long ab tho Dcmociatic party has
leddprs l!!:o Tillman nnd Altgold Uioy

will liaya to tako dock passago on the
chip pf state. Theio ain't a Statoionni
ta at decent ship that would give
them quarters. Thoy havo got to put
thq brains Iu front nnd coudlb the
Wains to tho mouth of tho party or
tho Republicans have n cinch on thU
government for U hundred yearn."

ALABAMA DEMOCRAT

Disfranchise Poor Men by the
New Constitution.

Discriminates lit Favor of Wealth In
tho us It ma In tlib 'Old
bluvoiy Da j 3.

To know what a political organiza-
tion is it li always well to go where
it lias plenty of opportunity of its own
to do Just what it likes, and is not

iu its newspaper expressions
or campaign professions by tho fear
of ovoii a Wholesome and vlgorod3
inlnclty. Of course, whcie a party b
lti.clt in a minoitty, it U often guard-
ed in its public utteianccs by press and
speech and platfoim, because its ap-

peal Is to tho modorato people who
stand between the two grcat( political
division1;, and may be inlluenccd
enough to change that minority into
a majority, at least once in a while.
Consequently, in Ohio, tho full llowcr
of Democracy can never bo soon in its
perfection, hat .'o get in this state
is simply a laint shadow of what party
may be where it Ij in unrestricted and
limitless control.

The Southern" states show Demo-
cracy in Its truo condition, and just
no wo hao a particularly good ob-

ject lesson in tho now constitution that
the Alabama Democrats, by 132 to 12,
in tho stato coiistltutiorial convention
have adopted, and that the Democratic
stato committep of Alabama has ofil-clal- ly

commended to its party as the
fulfillment of Democratic pledges and
good Democratic doctrine, urging their
supporters as a party to do all in their
povcr in Its bchilf. "Tlio instiument
provides for a system of state rogi3-Uatio- n

that reaches every precinct in
tho state, but with only ono registra-
tion day and ono registration place in
any piccinct; and, no voter whe fails
to get his name on the list on that
single day (whether by his own fault
or tlio obstiuctlon or other fault of
tho lcgistration board), to thoncefor-war- d

disfranchised, with UU Ihaucp for
getting on tho list.

Wcrso than that is it that after 1903,
tho principal qualification 13 ono of
propel ty. This hits tho poor whites
just as hard as it docs the colorod men,
and betiays tho old and everlasting
r.nimus among the ruling class of the
Couth against "mudsills." Tho ntls-tocrat- ic

Southern Democracy has no
use for men except as Its subordinates
and servants, and by this .scheme
manages to use them without haying
to bother about their votes. Thero it
a nominal educational qualification,
but that is practically within the con-
trol in ociy case of tho registration
boaid, and as such wlil bo tho samo
humbug In Alabama as it has proved
in other Southern states, being only
a slick sehemo for excluding voters
that they don't caro to have. The
pioperty clause requires a man to havo
$300 in personal property and real es-

tate, cither in his own namo or that
of his wife. Still harder 13 the re-

quirement as an alternative that a
voter must havo had constant employ-
ment, for a year previous to the day
ol'rcglstratlon.

IIov would tho worklngmen
throughout tlio Northern states like to
tako their chances during Democratic
haid times of being disfranchised un-

der that kind of cDmocratlc ruling?
That party, having got tnem Into trou-
ble and tin own them ont ot work, un-

der tho Alabama pjan, would sjiut
them out from tho chanco to ilndo the
mischief, and start tho shops apd tho
mills as MeKinley so well appealed to
them to do. Tho lJl(nilugham (Ala1-bama- )

Tlmc3 has some caustic criti-
cisms on this vholo scheme for dis-
franchising tho poor whites of that
stato, saying, among other things:

"With what weapon will tho poor
defend their rights when tho right to
volo ia taken away?

"Suppose tho registrars appoint the
very busiest lime the fai'mcr has as
rcclbUatlon day, what per cent, will
register?

"Will any Christian oto for tho
adoption of a constitution that would
disfranchise Christ if ho should ap-

pear upon, earth, and become a citizen
of Alabama?

"Wo expect to ceo a few Illiterate
Democrata believing tho. Democratic
ipcakcis voto for tho ratification of a
constitution, that will forever" disfran-
chise thorn. l ,;

"Tho permanent plan for registration
treats all ailko; .under it a colorol mart
can yto undqr any circumstance a
white man can, and tho temporary
plan is so arranged as to make it pos-

sible to refuse many worthy citizens
who cm iiot make ;tho satisfactory
proof of scrvlco in war, etc.

"If Dives and Lazarus wire here, un-

der tho new constitution, Dives would
bo a voter and, LazurUs would bo dis-

franchised; as it is Lazarus is in
heaven and DWcs In hell, where ho
will eventually Iw joined by nearly
cvory ,mfmbor of4 tho constitutional
convention, ,wbo voted for its' adop-

tion."
" '
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NERVJTA PILLS
R(ore Vitality, Lostor and Manhood

Car ImpotoncT, Night Emtalons, Loss of Mew
VTHBb, ory, nil watting iusoobos,JHin all etToeti o( elf;nbuo or 6imri nnu indiscretion.

PILLSiblood builder. Erlapi
rtuo pin glow to polo
chuck and reatores the

vflro of youlli. Uy mall CTS.snoa nor box. O bOxea for
9B.0O, with our bnnkabls crauranteo to bare
or roxuna ino money xmiu. doqu lor 01

and Cpy ot our bankable suaranteo bond

MimUn Tnhlhto EXTRA STRENGTH

iiciviia luuicio Immediate Results
,! (ICM.OW, LABEL)

PosiiiToly piarnntced cn,rq for Loss of Pqwor,
varicocele, unaovoiopoa or unrunxon urgaup.
Tannin, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvout Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tl.e
Itesults of Kscosilro Uso of Tobacco, Or turn a
Liouor. Ey mall in plain packnKo, $1.00 1

boi', O for $5.00 with our bankable
nntee bend to .euro In. 30 dayq. or rofuoi

.money .paid, Address
N ER VITA MEDICAL CO.

Cil(rton& Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, IIA
Sold uy Beagle, Lyuo ana A. J

jRlchards. DrUEElnts. Marietta. Ohio

MASON'S ORCHESTRA!

Good music for dances. For rales nud
information cnll nt

Mason's Barber Shop,
231 Second St. Opposite Union Depot

$$v YOUR. FRIEND v S S

' Economical Jeweler.
Money saved Is money earned. Now

it you can buy a Watch, a Chain, a
Locket, a Clock, a Brucolet, a Iting,
or many other novelties in jewelry 25
per cent less than elsowlicro it is
money made. Why not try it once
and bo convinced? First class Watch
and Jewelry Repairing nt tho abbve
Prices

'lGC FRONT STREET.

At John Blckort's PIa.ce.

J. R. GLEASON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

HOMEOPATHIC
No. E07 Fort Street, Marietta. Ohio
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases or 5Kln.
Diseases of Eyes.
Fitting Glasses.

Boot 14, 1900

'llotti my wlfo niul nivNolf lmvo been
nslns CAbC'AIUlTS and they arc tho best
medicine no hao ever hail In tha house. La&t
woolc rny Wlfo w.13 frantic vlth hoadacho for
two days, she trleil tonioof yoiiiCACAIIETS,
aniTthoy rcllovcd the pain In hci head Almost
Immediately. W o both recommend Coscarets."

CIU3. STEnKFOUD.
Pittsburg Safe i. Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

9kL- - THADf MADK JKOlatXRKJ 14&

Pleasant. Talatablo, I'otcnt. Tasto Gooa. Do
Goodi NcTor,Wciteii,Wo4U9ii, orOl'0JUcJ4c.Wc.

... CUfcS CONSTIPATION. ...
Blcrllnr nemly Cenp;, lllcaco, M.nlrf.l, htw Tori. SIT

Hn.TD.nAR s!n,, al"! evprnnlcecl by nil
U'PHW Bists 10 OUUK'lobacco Uabll

Deserted Venezuela and Joined

" Colombia.

By Associated Press.
Willerastad, iBland ot Curacao, Sept.

2G. Further details icgarding tho
Gnajira ensafecments aro that a bat-

talion ot Venezuelan tioops, forced to
fight against their will, deserted to tho
Columbians during tho battle, Sept.
14, and began fighting on tho side of
Colombia. Tho Colombians captur-
ed thtcp hundred Venezuelans and
cannon. Six hundred is tho num-

ber hilled wounded and missing.
Tho brother ot President Castro

was wounUtd,

GASTRITIS.

Caused by Some Irritant Acting Upon the

Mucous Membrane of the Stomach.

Inflammation ot tho stomach, gas-
tric catarrh Qf gastritis, as this un-
pleasant allllctlon is variously called,
may, llko most inflammatory diseases,
be acuto or chronic in its course. Tho
symptoms.of gastritis nro morn or less
fover, --weak pulse, loss ot appetite.
coated t'onguo, foul breath, bad tasto
in tho mouth, tho head aches dully.
Thero la a sensation dl weight or dis-
tress In tho stomach. Gastritis is1

caused by somo irritant acting on the
mucous membrane of the stomach, tho
irritant is often formed in tho stom-
ach by fermentatlqn of indigestible
fqod. Gastritis will never develop If
you tako rcgulatly Dr. Caldwell's Sy-
rup Pepsin, tho gilarantdqdcuro for In-
digestion, constipation and all dis-

eases arising from stomach troubles.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is an all
tho year round medicine. Good for
tho wholo family from tho smallest in-

fant up. It is the best llfo Insurance.
Bold by Ciirtlo & Hutchraan, and
Charlds It. Buchanan. COc and $1,00
bbttles. '

Olove (leaner.

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with
La Bollo Glovo Cleaner, for salo only
by Otto Hros headquarters for drepa-e- jl

and undressed kid gloves. All tho
leading shades. Gloves nttcd and

j warranted. '
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They CURE DANDRUFP" HAJ1

FALUNQrHEADACHK! ftt-- ( yuUr
tho oamo ti an OUPINAHY corrib
What's that? Why Or. Wb.ie',Elec
trio Cbmb. The only" natenoted Coml
In tho worldi People, cworyvhero l

has been introduced, aro WIIjD with
dollfeht, YoU simply comb your hai-oac-

day, Aria.ahd comb dOes, the real
This wonderful comb Is simply, un
brcalcablo and 'it is made so that it it
ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIULE to. brojV
or cut tbo hair. Sold on a written
guarantee to clvo PERFECT satisfoc'
tlon in EVERY respect. SCnd stampi
for ono. Ladfo3 bIzo BOc Gents' stzi
36C. Llvo men and women wanted

to Introduce this article
Sells on siBht. Aconts are wild with
success. (See want column of th(f
paper: Addresa D. N. Rose, Gen. Mer
Dccaturr III

Doc 18 lycar-- D & W

"Tho Short Lino to Columbin and To-

ledo."

Marietta, Columbus & Cleveland

; IR.41LROAD.
All Trnlns Daily except Sunday.

Now Standard Equipment.
(Central Timd.)

GOING NORTH.
- " No. 3. No. D.

a. m. p. m.
Marjetta k 7:20 2:35
Vincent 8;05 3:11!
Siinrpsburrr T):19 BiCj
Palos 10:15 4:50

Noon. p. m.
Corning .....H;E0 B:20

p. m.
New Loxington 12:43 C:00
Columbus i.. 2:25 b':00
llucyrus ;. 0:55
St. Marys, O tl.. 7:55
Findlay 1:55 10;27
Bowling Green 5:42 11:0.;
Toledo (Un. Depot) "...... C:30 11:45

, a. m. p. m.
Athens 11:10 10:0j

1). m.
Charleston, W. Va 4:20 ....

(Mich.' Cent. R. R.)
n. m. a. m.

Detroit 8:25 7:20
a. m. p. m.

p: m. p. m.
Lancaster 2:35 7:45

COMING SOUTH.
p. m. p. m.

No. 4. No. C.

Marietta 12:55 7:4"j
Vincent 12:12 7:02

a. m.
Sharpsburg 9:20 5:5

'Palos 10:30 B:05
a. m. p. m.

Corning 10:05 2:20
New Lexington 3:30 1:50

n. hi.
Columbus i... . 7:30 11:53
Bucyrus, 5:30 ....
St. Marys, 0 0:50

p. m.
Findlay 8:40 9:0S
Bowling Green 8:05 8:lS
Toledo .(Un., Depot.).. . . 7:23 7:30

a. ni. p. rri.
Athens 0:00 4:21

a. m
Charleston, W. Va 11:30

p. m. p. ni.
Detroit 5:00 10:00

a, m. p. m.
, a. m. ia. m.

Lancaster 7:40 lO'.di
G. M. PAYNE. L. W. JAMES,

Citv Ticket Agdntiii.Gdn.-Pass- . Agent.
Boll Phono No. tS.

O. & L. K. r. n.
TrME PAUD IV HT5ICC; DEO. Ind. IMS

GOING NOUXH ,Vu. V. No. I i.
.A.TfarlctU UOlm S tO i w
" Lowell 0 67 a ni I 18 p qi" Watorforrt 7 18 a n. DC p ni" Btocfeport 7 15 a u i 1() v n
' Malta, S t)f an i U p pi

" ZaneRvH'o 9 11 tn C tO p TO

ArCilnmiu USStltl 7 '." p K
ArChlotKo I 00 Din 7 dfl in
'rStPnnl 11 r,5 am n - ni
DOING SOUTH. Su. J.l

Uv. Chicago 7 00pm
"Columbna II IK p a. 1 fi m
' Zanoavllle 7 4(1 nn i"5' i 1

"Malta 8 49 am K M (i n
" Stocltport S I: am t 11 n "i
' Waterford 8 iiijiiu

" Lou ell li 01 a !!Bpm
Ar. Marlotm, 10 to a n. ss p ni

All Trains Dally exoept Sunday.
Nos. 70 and 71 make olote oonneotlons

ionecvllloxrlth the U. A O. and Pui lUil
trains (or Columbus, Chicago and the West,

J. UOJFK BO COR. General Mnnagei.
P O. ItARHlFOM nnrrl VHn.''ABenl

Rochester andBuffalo,
Pittsburgh Rai way,

The Pan-Americ-
an

Exposition Line . .
THROUGH VESTIBULED TRAINS

BETWEEN

Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
and and

Buffalo Rochester
Equipped with Pullman Sieopora, Hand-som- o

Day Coaches, Oafo and Re-
clining Ohair Cars,

Quick Time Sup3rlor Service

From P. & W Station, Allegheny.
Kntfim Htandanl Time. I Leave. ArrrlT

Jlutfalo, Itoehester, Pun. I

fordiJx , 9.00 a m 6.pmPnuny and DuDoIa Ao--
cntn . ft. 10 pm tlLOOam

llliflalo and Ilorheater
Ex..,, 10.00 pm 7.30 a ra

Dally, fWeek Days.
9.00a m train has Cafe and froeBecllning Chair

Cara. l'ullmaiiSkiopIiDr Cars ou 10.00 p m truln
between Pittsburgh and Buffalo, Plttahureb
and Itoehester.

Ticket OUlce, S00 Bmlthfleld Bt cor, FUtb
k!(5. LAPKT, C. O'b PABOiTJLT,

Qep, Pgaa. Agt., Dlv.PttH8.AKt.,
IlocliMter. Kt T PI ttabnrtb, Pa

THE AMERICJIN LOAN COMPANY.
Loans money on diamonds, watches.

Jowelry. etc JJuy and .poll npw,ranrj
second hand goods. Second hand shoot
and clothlne bought and sold,
If you want inoney, want to sell
or buj' anything eeo us, Goods called
fdr and deHvpred.

THE AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
E. Henslev, Algr., HI Front St.. Phonr

38L

Suuscribo for tho Daily Leader.
Ten cents' a week.

(I
y . . ij jr Irljj Aubdjiii&A LajmMtjM.

'f 4 .

ifmifrvawvm'
i- -'' 09 Ht

Br & 0. S-WR- Br-

TIMKTAMttfjm'. 4. ' uliel.'
.Trnlm Arrive nt and Ilepnrt from .Dplen

Contrr.l Standard Time,
Aoitivn WKSTWi RD. DirAaV

n ia m Athens. Chtlilivithii. ll 40.nrii
ClncinUqtl, lyinlaTllle," , ...

1 "t. Ioule and all poInU 1 SO aA
13 ks flOdarn

iiwiM".nim wni aiaiiouB.
SS 0 pro, Eolpro Atheu r Ul dhVii

ChllllcothB, Cincinnati 2
andvftyAHiUous.T . 1 ' r

7' 00p rnU e 1 p r.e. 1'a rkera- - f 00-- a
ourfc, vBiiiicotne, cua- - ,. t
clanatl, r..ou!8vlllo. St.
Xnls, Chicago and. ill 'points west, south. Ani
eoaibwest,

17 40a m Farkorsburg and ilolpre Loci
EASTWAltl). - .if1,00 p arkbrshUrc, BiOq'tJi)

Salem. Oor,nwaliu. , ,
ClarkibUre, GrUftOn,
and all way stations. . ...,,.

la 4B p m Oelpre, Parkersljurg, U 00 p sit

Orafton, Washlneton,
.UalUllloi W Phlladolph-- 1

la and New York. . .
3 10a m rarVersburc, Wash- - S OOp m.

lnuion, JJaltlwqro, k
FhlladolDUiaand-Ne- York.

10 p 00 m PArkeraburg, Wash- - 11 40 pm
.lncton, UaltlmornPall- -

ndolphla,. New, York,.
Jloeton ana all tiolnWeaflt.

Marietta and Parkorsrinrg Local.
1 ho a m 1 no h m
it 10 a iu SamexB
7 I On. 111 ox Sao 8 OOam
l 40 a ra II OOnm

is inp in
a ao p rn exB Hp.nv
4 40p in cz Snn BOO prtt
7 00 j, ni 8 00 u ra

10 00 lira 11 40 j) in
r!rDally. IKirsnt Rtindav.

All trains ot Marietta i'tstrlct run. to -- Pa k
frsbuig. , ,

For through tickets I to nil points In. a
Ontted btates, Canada And, Moxlcoi, vltv ilr
tailed Information as to rates, routes, loeplr
car, accommodations etc., please call on far
addrosB:

u. M. 1'avno, Ticket Agent, Marietta, O.
A. II, Snideb. Passenger Agt.i Marietta, O.1
o, I'.mooakty. 0601 Passenger Agent.

Cincinnati. O

jtv

Rrlarletta plylsloh. j

'LIUennsmvaniayneij:
Trains Hun by Central, Standard mi.

V '

TTT'
01a oao 010

Northward.
am Am p.m

Marietta IV. nCay wood fi 4B.f7 5S
8tnnloy Ule 16 52 f 7
Whipple 704 0
Will nor 7 13 8
Elba 7 23f8 piMaoksburg 7 29 9
Ucxtcr Clty 735 9 1

H0UH1 Olive t'l S1I9"dlJ 94

Dudley 7 44 f 9 29 f 3
Caldwell.'. 7 55 10 OS 3"
Hello Vdlley 8 0510 2S
Avu
Olcnwood 8 20,f 10 47 f
Plensant. City......... 8 28 11 05
Dcrwcnt .....'. 8 Sfrll 09 f
Ujtsvlllo, n sa 11 --vi.w "" ! xr TCniubrldae 9 00117 25,'. 4aTyper, .....". f 9 15X11 45 15
Klmbolton. 9 24 1 05 513
Ulrd's Itun 9 34 r j ssrsi?
Quernsey 19 4qf 3JfS23
Post Boy 9 48fi 4SfB 36

Neivcomcrftowii. 10,oa 2 3 5 43
Wolf. ...
HtonO Cicclt 10 23 3 25'f6
Joyco. ,.. ri0 3f3 W6M
Cnnal Dover -- .
Valley Junction.., nr". u of s.m 6 6q

AM I fit, I l'Ml

on gso 047

Southward.
AM I'M

Valley Junction lv, t5 SOtS 1!

Canal Dover-- " 5Eq7 1!

HtnA
.lojce

frnnlr
"

fR m 7 1m." rr- -' 'tWOIf " f6 2Zf8 OZf2 67
inewcomerstowii ' r Tfl a
Tost, Hoy " f6439 1

miernscy o ty a. a
lllrd's Itun " 6 5619 34 3
Ivlmlinltmi 7 ml a Rffl .1

"
- rs.rrstTyner. i. xaiut ia,i(Junilirltlero M IWiIlycsvlllc " I H 1 sM irrYQnt " f7 Kf

Pleasant Clty " j 7 631

Glonwood " 1 ill 4 42

Hnlln
Ava..Vnllpw t8,,f

a m
1 W4K1

Cnldwelt " n3iDudley, " in t9.f
South Ollvo " 8 B0,f3-- Mi 25
noxtcr city " 8 3 34 5 29
Mnelcsbiirg.. " Q 3 51 5 35
I0lba...i " 9 06( 4 05 5 41
Warner " 9 IB
Whlpplo " Q i tSc c en
StnnleyIHo " f9 34f5fi3f 6 00divwnnil ii Ifq 41 re icr 6.16
Marietta nrmo rvii c Aki e ?c- yyi Mfrf. U U.

AHIIWI I'M
Dulc race tgures, P. II. ting. LijM Jut, ltH, Una.

Councctloii lra- - e NeivcomeVitoim !
PltuimrK HUiton.-K- or lUtUbmxh lnn4tho luist.2 43 inn., u 34 nm.,2i7,pm. Ufor
Uhrlchsville nnd l)enni?pn, f7 47 pmf

ForColiimbiH.15 35am. Tor Columbus nnd
Clnclmi'itl. 11 23 ra., 11 20Jim., Indianapolisarid Ht.IjoiilH, u 20 pm. For Columbus nnd.Chicago, 4 23 pm.

Couticctlpiu lraiq Canal Dover viaCletelaiiil &. I'ltUbnrgh Ulvl.lou I'orLk'elmi(l Canton nnd Fort Vano lloutopo nts, cIiIcubo, l'lttsbiinjli nnd Intermediatepolnts,t7 20fti)i.andt2 50lim.
Dally. tEceptSunday. ft'lagStop.'

O. L. PECK, E.A.FOItt(, ;
Gtatnl Hunger, Genertl Hutsgti Ijiol,

riTTsnunoir, penn'aj
Tor lime cards, rnles ofmre, IUrouHl),llckL

bagiingo eheclts, und further InfonnaUon
tho miming or trnltu, apply to any

ufccntoftha Pennsylvania Lines.

Ohio Rivor Rqilroadv
'

Timo TaWe Effective Nor. 25th, ,1H
(BAsterh Timo)
GOING NORTH.

Leave WUfamstowni''
d7:47 a. m i..., to Wheeltet
10:368,111. to NewiMartlnarllht

"dl,2:4!5 p. in,.... to Plltaburi; and East
d3:Bl p. m...WhoeliD2 and .Jntpolnti
B:10 p. va Ohio Valley' Express Pitt

burg and East.
6.12 p. m..SIsterflyllla and int. point
9.07 p. m New MartlnBvIIltf and WCpoint.

GOING SOUTH.
8:B6a.jn. to Parkorsliuridll;17 ft. m to Parketstoirl -

12:03 p. m., Ohio Valley' ExprcaiTtS '
Huntington and CincUnfttl.,9.

:H vo B!l" m tb AkMtiipj
fl:" P. to Prki5bB

D dilly. doily except Bdadakt. ,tj
L. E. OHALEiNOfti

Gen. P&83.JU8tiL
-r '"Jl'.r

THE "

Pioneer-- Dairy and Prodii&e m
At No. 214 Scaminel itrcet rhas for sale, the ' itiffll,lW$
milk, cream, butter mllfc, W$
milk, 'our millc. HotWrJi
cheese, and Dairy Butfen
Marietta Phone b. 2WJ .

sHiMJliiii iluiii


